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Tho Gear of tho machine wai
somewhat out at the Republican
mass meeting on Wednesday night
Last evening tbn machine was io
Gear again

THE KEXILE AND THE POT

It is of course interesting to all of
tis to watoh the antic of the local
Republicans and be instructed in
the mysteries pertaining to Americ ¬

an politics We have had a gr iat
deal of experience in Hawaiian
politics and believe that wu can fnel
the pulse of the Bawaiians a well
ob any political doctor hero but we
admit that we are puzzled while we
are taking our lesson as to how a
party is to be manipulated

The Sewall Browo faction is be ¬

ing denounced vehemently by the
Thurston missionary faction as be-

ing
¬

a machine But even if the
Sewall Brown faction is a political
machine why in the name of com-
mon

¬

sen so isnt the Thurston fac-

tion
¬

another machine To our in-

nocent
¬

mind it seetrn that both fac-

tions
¬

are machine simply there to
obey the order of the bosses What
difference does it make whether the
name of the boss is Sewall or Thurs-
ton

¬

It seems to us that tho Thurs-
ton

¬

faction says ve will rule this
ptrty or ruin it and that the
Sewall faction says you wont rule
it aud you cant ruin it

That is what the Advertiser calls
attempting to create harmony in
the Republican party and we inno ¬

cents are grateful for tho pointer

While the Sewall pot is calling
the Thurston kettle black both
factions are very sanguine that they
will pull the Hawaiian vote and
while Colonel Parker is to organ ¬

ize Hawaii Judjjo Kip ikai w II

do the same thing for Mini
The two gentlemen didnt join thy
Republican party for their health
exactly and both bavo had some ex ¬

perience in Hawaiian politics al-

though
¬

they were generally dump-
ed

¬

in tho end It is very pretty for
the Advertiser to say that

Judge Kepoikai wants the natives
to join hands with the better class
of whites The two parties he pays
can control everything between
them if they coalesce in this way
and this would obviate all danger of
bad government He went to Maui
yesterday and will begin at once to
organize the Republicans He thinks
he can brine the natives of Maui all
into line They ooly need to have
it explained to them that their lin
goring feeling feeling in favor of the
Democratic porty is sensHloss be-
cause

¬

the monarchy cannot be
brought back he says

And it is nice to know that Mr
Parker will spread the principles nf
the Republican party and enlight ¬

ening the Hawaiians from Waimea
to Humuula as to the benefits they
will derive from the party which
pulled down their flag robbed them
of their independence and boldly
tells them that the whito men mutt
rule in Hawaii

Even if Parker or Kepoikai or
other special agents should suc-

ceed
¬

in getting a number of Ha-

waiians
¬

to declare themselves Repub ¬

licans we have no fear of the result
of the election Anyone conversant
with politics iu Hawaii knows that

a Hawaiian may bi induced to pro ¬

mise hiB vote to a man or to a party
but thanks to Mm Australian ballot
system he will vote for the mnn to
whom his heart goes out and iu
whoso bauds he believes his interests
will be best served

Let tho fun go on however aud
the two machines cruh into naoh
other Lot b of fun to watch the
fur flying in this futile political con ¬

tent

Whirling Society

Owing to the lifting of tho quar-

antine
¬

and plundering of the treas-

ury
¬

Society was on the alert during
the past nook and numerous charm-
ing

¬

entortanments wer in order
Ou Tueday tho Rev Dr Slobber

gave a jolly progressiva poker party
at his charming residence Tho
priz a miniature baptismal font
was won by tho charming Miss Goit
who proved her cleverness as a
pokr pltyer

Mr Ah Chit Lo gave a lunch on
Monday The usual charge of 23

CrtUts a mnal was paid by the guests
It was a most charming affair ex ¬

cept he olonmagarino
O i Weduesdny evening a most

amusing social took place in the
chapul on the hill A tak was im

posd upon the mn to put bonnets
on i heir heads straight and pin rib-

bons
¬

on their ncks while the task
of the ladies was to look for collar
buttons under bureaux beds and
wab stands Tho prize was to be
given to the person accomplishing
the tak while doing the least swear-
ing

¬

The prizx has not yet been
awarded

A very enjoyable surf riding party
followed by a lunch was given at
Wa kiki last Sunday by Mr Canoe
The party was composed of the host
and Mr Ka Stoer rnui The party
declared the limu an gin served
excellent

Among the engagements announc-
ed

¬

during the week we mention that
of Miss KatBuma and Mr Mackerel
and that of Miss Venus and Mr
Cormorant who is expected to ar-

rive
¬

here bv the Australia
Honolulu newspaper readers will

appreoiatn our effirts in keeping
them a jour with the ahove mentined
importaut social vtut8

W O Smithn Pr Zro Awarded at
Hookai

It will be remembered by tho
readers of The Independent that iu
July last the ex President of the
Board of Health Hon W O Smith
offered certain moniy prizes for the
best kept premises in the Leper Set-
tlement

¬

of Molokni
Wm Notley and 0 B Reynolds

were appointed a committee to
award the prizs aud they complet-
ed

¬

their labors on April 28th with
the following result

First prizd of 23 was divided be ¬

tween John Wilmington and Mrs
Fanny Babcoek
Second prize of 20 between James
Collins aud Willie Bruns

Third priz of 515 between Mrs
Z lit Pdaand Alama Smith

Fourth pr iq nf 10 between
Rnoert Holt and Maka um

Fifth prize of 5 between S Ka
pahu and Nahua

The Orpheum

Quito enough Uncle Toms Cabins
in tho States wherewith to furnish
the timber to build an ak planned
on the original scale If the audi ¬

ence does not give vont to expres
sions of mirth during the affecting
passages it is taken as a token that
tho presentation is passable The
preseut presentation is more than
pasalo Hngans people are iu
their eement and play their part as
to the manner born earnest Hogan
as Unole Tom is powerful Baby
Ruth tho Eva of the play well sus¬

tains her vaudvilln roputation Allan
Dunn makes a capital StClaire while
Miss Ringold as Topsy is naturally
and irresiatably funny The pathos
is not over dono as ia bo often tho
case in theCibin and last night
when little Eva hopped tho golden
twig strong men snivelled

Born

Kaai In this oily May 4 1900
to the wife of Ernest K Kaai a
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Bloodless
Girls

rinrtnrc tinvi frivn fh firMd
name Anaemia meaning bloodless
nesstoa disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is cenerallv believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marked ny any aeciaea symptoms
and often makes considerable ad- -
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In the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin rale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaimia It o ten iesu s

fatally The one successful method of treating this disease is to build up

the blood The best blood builder In the world is

This remedy has cured more cases of animia than all others combined
MUs Cordelia Moore orMnlone N V until recently lias been n llfe

lonsr IuvrIIiI rrom palpitation or tho heart ana weakness of tuo blood

1 woa In a terrible condition I could not eat My fncowaH ghastly
while nnd my bauds were almost transparent 1 was bo weak It was
utterly impossible for mo to go up stnlrs

I friend who spoke or fir Williams Tlnlt Pills Tor Pale People
and advised mo to try them lleforo tho first box was used I began to
regain my appetito nnd felt hotter generally I bought six more botes
nnd took thorn I grew strong rapidly and gained In llesh became
better in every wny 1 nevor felt buter in mv llfotban nowand consider
myselfcnred I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale Pcoplo From the Qatcttc Malonc X 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Theso pills are soldln boxcsatCO cents aboxorslx boxes forSiSO and may
be bad of nil druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
Soheneotndy X Y a

The Union Feed Company has
sent to its patron a very pretty ad
vertioing design in the shape of a
model of a Japanese hoiue filled
with tiny tooth pirks on each of
which is printed the name of tbe
well known firm

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and Lovejor Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Iglnnrla

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

GENEnAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y
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Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
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A grand opportunity to replonish
your 6heetinus aud pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr Co

NOTICE

AT THE ADJOURNED AN- -

nualrapotincof the stockholders
of the Palama Co operative Grocery
Co Ltd IMd on the 28th day of
April 1900 tho following officers
were duly elected to serve for the
ensuing year

Wm McCandleB President
F J TeHa Vice ProBident
J F Humhnrg Treasurer
B P Zahlan Secretary
CB Gray Auditor
The above officers with G J Wal ¬

ler and Elmer E Paxton constitute
the Board of Directors

B P ZABLAN
H95 lw Secretary
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TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawtiiau Territorial
hill is passed tho duty onEurnpnan China and
Croclcrv waro will bo from
Rn to 50 percent higher
55 pircent on Whito and
GO porcont on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou oither

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to what you want
in this line before prices am
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tho factories nf Road

Barton and Whitine
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a spa
cial pale for tho next thirty
days commencing April
28th

TFTE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our a-
ssortment

¬

is very

PLATEWARE will ba
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and tho old prices remain
with the new

I W DIfflOHD CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crookery Glass

Lamps Houso Furnishing Goods

FOR dlsTE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

X HIT Tt j

L rair mm mi umovi s0CkS 25c

Fmdc1i Valenciennes 2c the yd np
i

3 Pair Childrens Best g 1 0o

RERR h CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET

purchase

complete
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